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A student asks prayers for his ba-oy sister, Nho is v0ry ill ,;ith mastoiditis; two 
I others for deceased persons; Leo Sehrall for his orother-in-law, who: died a few days 
~ ago; two other studehts for speci~l intentions. Thanksgiving is also offered for the 
r recovery of a relative w·ho Vi'aS ill. 
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Exa1'1.inations, 

Nine days from tomorrow the examinations, or spring quarterly tests, begin. 'rhere 
are two possibijli ties open to you in the way of' ifovenas. Those who have failed as 
yet to thank God for the help given them in the past' would do well to devote these 

. nine days to thanksgbing;, hoping that God will not forget them in their need'. 1.fhen 
they are so fresh i'rom thanking Hin\ for past favors. Those who have been f'aithful 
to their :t;hanksgiving in the past can properly make a Novena for help. 

Will This Lent Wreck Y~u? 

This question is asked seriously, and it is not·· physical -.AJTeckage "(of the starvation 
kind) that is meant. You were told a.tr the beginning of Lent that· every special. 
season.of grace implies an invitt1.tion from God for.you to behave yourself and do pen-

- ance for your sins. Every grace rejepted is another obstacle in the wo. .. y of your 
saving your soul. / . . 

If you are not a better man by the end 
t •t b . - I f were a i s eginnin.~·, I yeu make n~ 

ly make progress in the pa-tfr-c).i' vioe •... 

\ 
of this Le'nt you i.-dll be a worse nan than you 
p~_ogre_~s: irk the path of virtue you. will _sure-..--

Twic.e during the past week there were sermons on purity. Each night the absentees 
vrere enough 'to fill a good-si§ed country church. Those who rejected the grace of 
this sermon will have to seek in some other 'lv-ay to obtain the grace God had waiting 
for ,them. 

There are four more weeks of Lent. This is a good t:iJne to take stock and see what 
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you are gc_, ing .to pull dut of the fire. .r'erh:..vp s you know more about resolution now · 1 

than you did on Ash Wednesday. If your good resolutions have gone to the bad·yo~ 
can very well fear,for the result of Lent. \ 

Self-Denial and Self:..ControL 

There is( an in~eparable c(tnnection between the,se tw() things. The man vrho 
himself,legitimate things C':innot keep himself from forbidd·en things·. Any 
has aifficul ty with tempta'.tions must needs learn c~ntrol of his impulses •. 

I 

cannot deny 
one who 
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Triwn. How much difference is. th~re now in ;rour habits of running to town? Has .Lent · 
kept you on the campus more? Has it sent you off ori walks through the coun;try or . 
along the river bank? Do you· -still engage in the silly;.promenade :UP and dovm Michigan 
St.? DQ. you still keep the LaSalle chairs dusted off? 'Do yo.u still hold up the · ·. 
sagging walls of the oar -station or the drug store or the bank .i3-oross the '-~~y? Do-
you still· feel that it ~s a mortal sin to miss a bill at the .lhlace? · Or have you t!lken. · 

. . . ' I 
on .+.he S~rand as. a Ler:ten penance? 

!~ Is::yqu/ life_.still a-s lpurposele'ss as it ~m.s three weeks t;\go? Do you still move 
·. th~ough the day's monotonous drill as' a convict would? Are. you stil.l fa)O cowardly ·;to I 
thin~, to face an issue? Are you sti~l burning with ambition just to get by? Have . 
you d?n~ .. anything of whi.ch yo'Ll can be prouci this Len:t'l Patch up what you can -in the 

· ~ou;~ ~'reeks that '/emai;n, · · · · 
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